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One little
In the tandy ben;
One little (lower In « field of tlowen;
Hue little »ur in a heaven of iliri;
One little hour in a year of hour*.
What If it rnakea or what If It man?
liut the bar la built of the little gmloi;
Arid the little tlowen make the meadows gay;
And the little atan light the heavenly plains;
And the little houn of each little day

Politic* too Moth lor Him.
(6. fttnulcl Sc (Co.
draw his par because he coald oat sign
hli name. I Live been at considerable A lady on Fifth Avenue, New York,
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his money for him, and have at length "Oh, Doctor, my husband is nearly dead.
succeeded in cutting red tape, aa the He attended a caucus last night He made
and promised to be with his
newspaper! say. I am now dividing hia four speeches
citisens again to-day. Bnt oh,
money and putting by a portion in anwith fellow
he
looks
labeled with bis name, along
nearly dead.
"Has he been in politics long?"
my own funds, according to his wish.
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Lcinonads In tb« West*
for James McCaulay's election."
alwaji manage to be the FIRST DKALKBfl
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W'all Strut Kewt.
In the dtj to get the Mew Stylos of
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The Children's Aid Society sent a
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newsboy to some far distant W
town. In his days of sin he bad often Political life, of short or long duration,
been regaled at ice cream and lemonade ia very exhausting, as is evident from the
great mortality which prevails among
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concoction of the latter beverage. So public men. Ex. U.S. Senator B. K. Bruce,
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will
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of
and then the finger pride
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pointed way,
"
at him all round.
'Why, Senator, how well you look!'
"
I feel pretty well,' 1 answered."
'Well,
The doctor uttered an incredulous reply,
i|« B«for« V«r»«l»y.
Scim York Sua.
when the Senator frankly told him, in
And everything else pertaining to
Husband."The census-taker was in, answer to an inquiry, that it was Warner's
dear. He demanded the age of each of cafe cure which accomplished for him
the family, and I was obliged to give him what the profession had failed to do. HOU8EFURIVISHIIVGI
yours. He said it was the law. Wife Senator Bruce says his friends are very
(enraged).Law! What do I care for law ? much astonished at this revelation of
John Smith, did you tell that man my power..The Globe
I
(hurriedly(."Yes,
age?" Husband 23."
Wife (mollified) Overwhelmingly Defeated,
told him you were
OCR
."Well. I suDDoae the law has got to be
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one George Kiley for the recovery of fifty
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diacnante very ofleuaive in character. a jury. The defendant nevertheless filed ain't got none. It puta me in mine o'er
JOS. SPKIDKL, President. aIt yellowUh
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hands of a constable for collection, Cough
OmCMr-SO. 41 TWXLfTH STMKT.
ore; butaoontbo inflammation waa allayed, and
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as ever at -o cents.
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J. i. f i'll, J. C. ALDKK80N.
am ready to auawer all qutattoun relative to thia evy upon any property
Mb*. Joicib A. Mcdojuuj. 1is he intended to apply toThoa. J. Stealey,
cure.
Kobebt camel* President.
of the Circuit Court, (in which tiie "Doctor, I can neither lay nor ul.
Atlanta, Ga., Auguit 11,1W6.
Judge
J k. Ritux. Vice President.
I htm hut cini'nr nn mr fart* for mm* mri i udgement waa obtained) for an appeal What shall I do?" "I think von had betfAUix, becretary.
alVkkd
extending from one cheek Bone acros* the nose to >om the judgment of the Juatice entered ter rooat," waa the reply. Now, if the
a. si.sii.sit, City AgeuL
the other. It nut given me a great deal of pain, at
Initiret all Kind* ol property at reasonable rale*. times burning and itching to »u.h an extent that jpon the verdict of the jury, but failing to doctor had Dreacribed a bottle of Salvation
m r:«J
it was alinott uubnajaWe. -I commenced using lddIt. or if am>lied for no aDDeal seems to Oil, for the poor fellow's rheumatism, it
^pecitic In May, 1S85, aud have ufcd eight nave been granted by thia Judge or any would have relieved bis patient at once.
* KANKLI5 INSURANCE CO. Swift's
bottles It baa given the great**t relief by
the inliammatiwu aud reatoring my general >ther so far as the record shows. But on L'3 cents.
or WHIKUKO, W. TA.
the 21st of November, 1885, in
.JIOO.OOO Knoxville, Iowa, Sept. 8,1885.health.W. 1Uk.ni*. Saturday,
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J. N. Vance,
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Va percent, Uteguu Navigation l1*, Northern
The total aales for the Ave buslnesa days
c
\i.
* if llie week were 2,664,MO shares. The loweat prices
rcre generally made on Monday aud the highest
ifueaday
aud Wednesday, the active stocka being
ibjutaa usually divided between small advances
Lud equally amall declines.
U. «. u, nri^;U.b. 4Sa, 113*4: U.S. new4a, 123^;
aoiflc 6a of '*5, l&J,; Central Pacific flrsta, 114,
irie aecouda, »»Ji; Lenigh A Wllkeabarre, of'd
071-4: Louisiana consols,A85; Missouri 6a. 102H:
it. Joaeph, H6J-4; SL P.
9. C. flrsta 122;
6a, old, 52; do uew, 62; Texaa Pacific
-and ttrauta, 45; do Rio Grande, *4; Union Pacific
Irsta, 116; do Laud Grants 10j; do.Kinking fund.
Virginia 6a. 42: Virginia Conaola, extra
20Ji;
red coupons, 52; do deferred 11; Adama Ex
iruaa, 140; American Express, 103; Canada
43%; Central Pacific, 45)4; Cbeaapeako A Ohio,
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ireferred, 47; C., M. A tft. Paul, Sift: do preferred,
Texas Pacific,23^; Union Pacific, M>4;United
Id}*;
iatea Kxpreas, 60; W. St. L. A P., 13&; do

Near Fourteenth Stroefc
The beat erldenoo oi a physiclan'a suooeas la the
ol his patients. The increasing
teetimony
lor mr professional aerriooa prove that I have
dealt honorably and fairly with those who have
consulted me. I uerer use a patient's name with*
oat permlcsion. though 1 hare many hundred oer»
titles tos from those whom 1 have cured after
bad been pronounced Incurable. A thorough they
education with many ytart hospital exnerlenoe
and familiarity with theraputlc agents, a close
of temperamental peculiarities and strict
attention to hygienic management Insures auooeaa,
a euro Is possible, and I frankly glre the patient ay

opinion.
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JOHN K. SMITH, M.D..
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All trains dallv except Hundav.
Pullman's Palace Drawing Room and Bleep'r*
2ars through without chanKe from Hu'ubeurll^i
East to Philadelphia and New York. West to Go.'
imbus. Cincinnati. Loulsviilo. Chicago. Indianap.
)liii and 8L Louis.
For through tickets, ba*gage chocka, sleeping
and an/ farther Information
to JOHN G. TOMUNSON, Ticket Agent at
ipply
Pan Handle Htatlon, foot of Eleventh street, or a
31tj Ticket Ofllce, under McLurc House. Whi-ollcc,
JAMES McCBEA,
Manager, Pittsburgh, I'a
E. A. POKD,
Qen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.
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rilh more doing; options opened steady but
oou weakened, doling heavy; sales, 70 l.OUO
of futures; 190,COo bushels of spot: No. 2
'jlc; ungraded spriug VZ%: ungraded red 69a
Jtfc; No. 3 rod JvSc; .So. a red 93%c; No. 1 whits
fl 7c; No. 2 red December 9lJ',a93e, closing a Vic;
auuary 93%aMc, closing at 9»ic; February 95}$a
«4c, cioslug at Wifl-, March 97>£a98)*& i-lodng at
<t7Sc: April IW^caSl 00. closing nt 99J^c; May
1 (W?«a; OA closing at tl 00;,; June Si 02al w.
losing at 91 02: Augui* 110J>£al 04U, closing at
1 v&A: September Si Olfc. Corn, fairly activo;
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mshels; exporu 41,99} bushels; sales 1,072,000
mshels of futures; 246,000 bushels of spot:
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harmleM, aud will effect a permanent and
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an alcoholic wreck. It baa been given In thou
Time table corrected to JDLY 5. 1883. Trainl
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Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh stn*k
haa followed. IT NEVER FAILS. The ayatem scar public
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Rye easy; No. 2. 61c. Barley quiet; well understood by persous
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jyl Mwar
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arly
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.7ua3.75c: abort rib 4 M*4.90c; abort clear 5.18* The perfumed ball room *u one of the novel
SUitauvant.
30c. »hlikey Arm a; 1113. 8ugar qalat;
and rrmceful feature* of tbli gTeat event. Ai the
A 6^0. Butter quiet and unchanged;
entered the Open House they were greeted
reamery 14a25c; dairy 12)£al6c. Kgga firm at 30c. guetu
with the matt delicious odors. u from a Ireahly CapitalDiningRooms
Philadelphia. Pa.. Not. 29..Floor qulej. bloom in | bed of a thouaand flower*. The air wu
MARTIN THORNTON, PROP'S.
laden with the soft, aweet perfume that teemed to
Vhe*tlo*er: No. 2 red November S7^a«Sc,'
StMaSlc: February 92? Ja be the very breath of the Koddea of pleasure and
87K»Mc; January
ZiUbllahed Sept 1,1878,
No. 4 mixed k«a39.i: a wooing to the gaieties of the occasion. A
irregular; new new
3Hc Corn
No. 4 yellow SHfl
all the evening,
icw No. 4 high mixed 40c;
neatly which
placed, wai playing
3
2
forth
this
and
gave
cologne
perfume,
Sj{c; new No mixed 4&; No. mixed 53c: lie the
em bar 4'Jl»a49f4C: January 47a4YXo: February the practiced senses of the ladle* at once detected
6^a47c. (>*ta, apot aieady; domaud llKbt: No. 3 what It was. We need hardly lay that the fountain
No. 2 white 3*c: futureadull bat and the two atomizers ware dispensing to the
rbiteSraSftfc;
the odor of
toady; No. 2white Norember37jla38j<c;
3*aS4fcc: February 38Ha
TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOGNE,
9Kc. Butter firmer lor higher grade#; cwtmery
Utra a7#2ljo.
in article of Southern manuiacture that haa
UifcisiHATi. 0, Not. 28 .Flour dull and
promptly won 1U way Into wide apread popularity.
Wheat heavy and lower; No. 2 red 91%a This Cologne la of tfio finest quality,
laiting and
11.000
>2c; receipt* 13.700 buahela; ahlpmenta
delicious; and an esteemed article on the toilet
Corn quiet; No. 3 mixed new U)4aS7c. Oaia table of all that have used it. The quick and
tense of th* "Myatlc Owls" at once
laaler; No. 2 mixed 30*3tt. Ryeeaaier; No. 2, (Ac.
lta merits, and they bad no happ'er conceit to
ttrley in good demand and firm; No. 2 (all 99c.
ork nominal at f 10 fO. Lard in (air demand at offer their gueats than these fountain Jets of
Ptrancen and TinHon coming to Wheeling will
LOOc. Bulk meata quiet: ahort rib 5.00c Baoon
perfume. Tbe fair danccra who found ao remember
that the '".apltal Itfnlng Room# are now
Inn and unchanged. Whiaky ateadr at 91 (M. grateful a refrtsher laat evening will pleaae
running order, and good mcali can be
and honor their entertainers by keeping up in perfect
in tier quiet aad unchanged. >iugarflrm and
bad
day or night.
the aenaatlon throughout the twelve-month by auGat all houn of the
hanged. E«ni» eaaier at 19c. Cheeae quiet and
NO 1134 11» MAREKTT.
auM wwraw
mnan* nf thU delis html a^ont

Decern>*r

at 55c;
55a*5)$c. closing
at 53ftc; January SQ^c,
5#ta£3Kc, closing
closing at
February
losing at|50Sc:;
4n^a49^c.
i»^c; May 48c. Oa»a lower: receipts 90,250 bushels;
»nito do 33aHe. llay in good demand. CoOee
tetdr; tile* 15.250 bsgs; December «.45aCi0c:

November

Oondenaed tlme-uble of pMMncer train*

liT AMD yOBTH TO nTIOCMM AJfD CLITKLASD.
A. II. A.M. f.M. T.U.

7:48
12:20 5:fts 6:40
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.. Wellirllle.....^.
7:56.
12:30 6:0*
Buffered terribly."Nothing aeemed to help me; EMt LlrerpooL
1:16 C:6C ...^
KochMter..1:60
could not get out of bed. Or. Smith cured me."
9:40......... 2:06 7:8ft
ZEPH. PHILLIPS. Wheeling, W. Vs. Allegheny2:16 T:45
9:60|...
Pltttporfn
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired
lor yean; latent medicine failed to help me.
Dr. Smith completely cured me."
10:2a
Alliance
4:15
CHARLES CHADDUCK.
11:08
Ravenna.
4:50
01 8neldel A Co., Wheeling. W. Vs. Hndion
11:80
6:11
.......
and
ulcerated
Stomach.-'Treatment
6:49
12:1W
Dyspepsia
for years failed to rive mo reliei. Dr. Smith cured Newburjc
Cleveland
8:20
12:45|
THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
me.
wm TO ALUAMCI AKD CHICAGO.
fits..Had them lor fourteen year*. Dr. Smith
LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
cured me."
A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
son was
Running Sores on Head.."Myaeemed
Scrofula,
to Belltlre
afflicted lor fourteen years. Nothing
10:00
4:25
him."
Smith
cured
him.
Dr.
help
10:1a. a:»> 4:n
6:«7
nnajrepon
MM. CATHERINE CAPS.
Maruu a Ferry5:5*1
io;;o 8:4.1 4:48
Market Street, Wheeling, W. va. Yellow
Creek
6:12
7:261
11:4&|
6:V8.
Cancer.."Suffered for yeais with Caucer. Had It
r. m. 1
uuium uinvuuvn. ikictuiucuHKi vw,u uwnr
7:48
12:20, 6:&» 6:40
tlon. Dr. Smith cured me without knife, cauiticor Wdlirllle
9:67
8:52..
Hu. H. M. OBCUTT. Bayard
pain."
12:26
on mjr beck for 13 AliUnoe
Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat
r. m.
weeks. imported dying. Dr. Smith oared me
Canton
1:40
6:00
without knlie In five weeks.
Uualllon
2:01
6:18i .
THOMAS OOLVIN.
4:C2
7:40i
Wholesale Grocer, Main 8t, Wheeling W. Va. Manaflald
8:10
6.-26
Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles.. Creatllne
10:50L.mm<
"Wu given up to die and pronounced Incurable. Lime
A. M.I
Dr. Smith curvd me without knife."
4:06
12:40L..^.
WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry. Port Wayne
Ker. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's
CMoago
»:30j
6:00|...^..|w
Mnrlcoa in my family havo been moet
All
trains
except Sunday.
dally
and 1 commend him to all aa a gentleman Tralni leare
ClereUud
for Wheeling at
and a iklllful physician."
m. and 7:58 n. m.
Mn. Margaret fcolk says: "1 had been suffering 2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:88p.
J. Q. TOMLINBON*,
for seren years and treated by many physicians for
Paaaencer Annt, Whoellng, W. Va.
Dr. Smith said 1 had a tape worm, and
dyspepsia.
4.
A.
FORD,
109
hours
removed
a
monster
foet
in eight
long."
Gen. Pa*, and Ticket Agent, Pitlab org h, P*.
Female Complaints..Three years in hospitals for
females, giro me peculiar advantages in such cases. J A MEM McCKKA, General Manager.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liter,
CINCINNATI & ST.
stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nerrous affections
LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handle Route.
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
ssthms testify to my success.
without
the
knife.
Piles cured
Patients at a distance may bo treated by Jotter and Time table tor VmmX and Weat corrected to Augtut
satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for nell-exam
90.1885. Tralna leave Pan Handle atatlon, foot of
reoefpi of two Um&ceat stamps, and Elevenui
itreet. near puouo landing, u follows;
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 0 a Central Standard time: Pitt*. East Put Pac."
u. to 7 r. mm dally. Gall on or address,

presrred,

extr* wc»toru

CLXVXLAND A PITTSBURGH H. R.

Bridgeport.
medicalBrilliant
Marturi
Perry
observance
Steubenrille.
Toronto

Southrn,

ood to

COMPANY,
PENNSYLVANIA
(ormroifl)

corrected
domanda to AUGUST 10,1886.Central Standard Time.

ma11

7*.

SMITH,

No. 1404 ChapUne Street,

Tenleasee

ensaisynppFn
t<

tn?entiona DR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.

mar;et

AOPaan.

.si. p.m. a.m.

>avo.Wheeling

irrlvo-Benwood
tfouudsvlllo.

..

......

Jlarlngton.

Proctor
Sew Martinsville
Sard Is.
ilstornvlUe

....

-

Priandly
iMatamoraa)
3L
Marys

WiilJamstownJMarietta)

ParkeniburK.

W. Va.

martet

havng

VTENTS$»

u

November

8:86 8:25 S:8C
6:6ft 1:45 8:55
7:15 4:06 9:40
T.bf, 4:45 11:21
8:07 4:57 11:45
8:25 5:15 13:*
8:84 6:23 13:60
8:50 6:40 I'M
9:03 5:58 3:05
9:8ft 6:25 S:I0
10:30 7:10 5:30
10:55 7:4ft 6:20

eoixe worru.
111, lit. n«tlrl In.

Pub. Pus. com,

dispose

a.m. r.K. a.K.

Leave.Parkenbnrg....
Arrive.Wlllianu to

6:0 3:30 6:15
7:1ft 4:60 9:25
7:48 5:28 11:00

wn(Mari'tta) 6:30 4:03 7:80

3L

Mann

Prltndfr (Matamorai)
Slaters rille

8:00 6:40 11:21
r.K.
8:16 5:58 12:07
8:» 6:08 12:80
Proctor
8:42 6:25 1:18
8:5b 6:87 1:48
Clarincton
MouoaiTllle.
9:45 7:20 8:25
Benwood
10:06 7:40 4:15
10:20 8:08 4:40
WheelingPutenger traina dally Including Sunday. AO*
oommodatlou tralna ruru dally except Sunday.
JOHN O. T0ML1N80N,
W. VA.
Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
Sardii

-

New Martlniviile-

gALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD OO.

a ah

PERFUMED BALL-ROOM 1

lUnInril

Deember

fountain,

atmosphere

DecernKjr3fjia38Sc:January

Bitters.
Shiloh's

"

«.

jifThe
ures, aud tfie market cfoaed heavy.
active stocka show advances this

constitution,
follow;

Ww/nfaL saE-'urffi:

PSpMlHAIR

J'hotographij.

betwecu

M-ereiomewhat irregular at theopouing, raugiug
an aavanc* uf% percent aud a decline of
or
K iwrceut, with exceptional weakneaa In one
ttocka. Thia was (allowed by a rally of %
to over 1 percent A amall decline,
percent
which culminate t by -j o'clock,was succeeded by a
iria (one. Tae final u*u»*ct.ous, however, vrote
xade generally on alight reactions from the best
two

deSressed

"

»

fits for
academy Drill
(Pa.jCollefe.
for
Media
Bpccltl Allatudcati
Backward
Boy*. Single doable
8HOKTLIDOI
BuMucm or

wero

Winglow's
Teething.
relieve
mistake
bowela,
reduces
Window's
Teething

de:iaion

now, and we would be pleased

Ii coming

was

Remedy.

surarised

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,

12,r'Ji.y.o.
to bare our rien^i look over our stock
aympalhlz<d
before
ial« have amounted to 117,368,030 against
purchasing.
132J
.O.wjO la>t
brocat.Dullncas accompanied bT strong
the prevailing feature of to day'a stock
unJertone
market. The total tales
300,200 sharea. Trice*

orchestra..PitUburgh

orients,

until

BUrkiU,
N*w You, Not. 2<..Money on call 2*1
Prime mercantile paper 4>,a6K perasut.
Foreign kxchange unchanged.
Govts* MIM1 Bono#-Were dull and itrong to-day.
mati Bokdj. Fairly active and steady.
K tiLEuiu Bondo-Fairly active; aalea only
The bond marlcet Inactively baa
thia week with the itock market, and (he

parccut.

<

-

New Fall Stock

Mono/ and Stock

£rxttsp«vtattra.

gUdical.
Dr. J. £.

unhanged.
buah:1a.

delicate
discovered
delightful
themaelvea

uni
unRanged.

Appetite,;l)iuiness,

Baltmori, Not. %.-Wheat. wfatem lower and
irtlve: No. 2 winter red root «7a»T>;e; horember

JPianos, (Organs, Sec.

$uslite*s

Cauls,
January 90^a90Jic:
ifia87We; December 67^*87)^3; weatem
lower and
Corn,
February »2*>W?iC.
KLEINHAUS,
iulet: new mixed apotSOc: Norember 50Kc; year
January 46a46?-c; February 45Ha45%c;
I7^a47^c;
iteamer 4»Kc. Oat* firm; weatem white 86a3Sa;
Praotloul TJplioliiitcror,
inixed 33a35c. Proriilona ateady.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
Toledo, O., Not. 2?..Wheat quiet and atody;
Alh 92a92V»c: Dec«rnb«r92e; January 93Kc; Febru PARLOR FURNITURK and
MATTRESSE3 OF ALL KIND8.
iry 95c; May 9*Hc. Corn ateadr; ca*h or Norember
caah
SO^e; A lot of Flue Kaay Chairs on haod, aul table for
lOo; year 39^o: May 40c. Oataacarce;
iMay ItUe Clorer aeed quiet: caah or December Chriitmai Presents,
etc
ia 45- Jannarr 18 55- FplirnarT Vi tQW.

jyjAKTIN

No- 17 ELEVENTH ST., near Math.
noM
Uti Htoek.
Chicaoo, Iu.. Nov. 2* .The Drovnt' Journal
('atile-Recelptt 2 MO bead: ahlpmenta 10.800
load; market iteady; ahlppinx iteera S3 70a5 K>:
and
anckera and feeders S*>25a3 75: com, bulla end
Brick and Wooden Bulldlnga Erected.
nixed II 7.*a3 76: through Texana U 00*3 70.
3ogi-Ber«ipu 25,000 head; ahlpmenta 4.100 head; Boots, Valleys, Sky Lights, Count*ra and Shelving
itrooi and &o h'gher; rough mixed la 45el 70;
All work promptly attended to on reasonable
and ibtpplug S3 70*3 00; light weighu fc 20a vrms.
15. 8b«ep-K*o*lpu C00 head:
|A5;aklpa 91 Uu
i*tlve* tl00a3 70: western 13 25*323; TexanaH tt* OT8HOP.Alley It, rear of Capitol. Bealdsnoa
Ho M Fifteenth afreet. Shop in rear.
CO: lamb* tl 50*4 50.
)al
Kawt Lixutt, Pa.. Not. 2ft..Cattle, nothing
A 00

McCULLOUGH,
gTEPHEN
titan*:
Builder,
Carpenter

|

everything,

packnc

sustaining
enterprising,
,lolng;

all ootulgnmentt through: rec*lptaS55 head;

SOI head. Ho**, active: Philadelphia*
ihlpmenta
p'AJa4 00: Yorkera W 70*1 80; receipt* 3.100 bead;
ihlpmenu 4.600' head. Mheep. nothing doing;
l.OCOhead; ahlpmenta 2.600 head.
Cincinnati. O.. Not. 2ft..Hon firm; common
ind light IS 00a3 St; packing and butch en is tie
195; reoelpU5,800 head; ahlpmenta9,100 heed.

J

REDMAN

Petroleum.

nnfine Dnuaern,
Oor. Chapilne and Elfhtecnth Streets.
SPECIAL ATTENTION glren to Repair Work.
Agtnti tot the celebrated Jodioo QoTcroof.

Oil Crrr, Pa.. Not. as..Opened at Stye; high eat
loweatSSHc; doaed at MKo; aalea ItflOOO
MHc;
barreU: clearancee 5.878.000 barn charter*

geuilrt*.

nuonu xacuinuu uu

re*lpu

la;
86,071
barrel!; ahlpmenta 82,141 barrel*.
Prrmcaa*, Pa.. Not. 28.-Opened at mhe;
doeed at M*b; hlgheet MHe; loweet »*c.
Haw York, Not. 2S.Petroleum Arm; United
doaed at UHe.
Dry Uonaii
K«w Tom. Ifor, *- Urgent order* for many

moderate aaeorunent* of * rauoellaneou* character

ba?e called far a food quantity of ituffof rations
kloda, while forwarding* on old order* (or
dlatrtbuilon have abeorbed a laige

Without Fain!
Gold 1.1

Cotton.

CDfCCTWATi, a, Nor, a-Cotton it«4j; mid-

PUtflt.

GEO. C. MILLIGAN, Dentiit,
No. 406.
No. 1141 Market Street.
Telephone
nolo

lamellate
percenti«e
market,

of tbo receipt*. Tnere la more tone to *110
and apparent Indicate* more bualaep In the

near htfnrc.

IJEETH EXTRACTED

All kinds of plain and fanch
JOB WORK
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED

DAILY WTELLIGENCEB JOB OFFKXE
9m. u tod V tVOMttlM

time:

No. M.

NoTl

bait bound.

Local. No.87 Daily No.88

Leave.

a. m.

Soli

Dally

r. v. a. m. a. m. r. u.

5:85 4:10 6:40 8:15 6:80
Wheeling
Bellaire.
5:01 6:55
7:80
Mannlngton.........
Arrive* at
r. k.P. v.
11:06 1:10 10:11
Grafton
4:00
P. M
A. M.
2:40 7:00 a JO
Cumberland..

6:90K
7:80
8:80
No. 85.83 and 87 «top at all Btatlona
No. 2) No. 4 No. C
wnrr B0D5D.
No. 14 No. 12 Daily Daily Dally
a. m. r. u a. x. r. *. r. m.
Leave7:86 8:40 9:15 7:50 10:*
Wheeling
Belial re
8:10 4:16 10:06 8:27 11:01
a. u.
Arrlre at
p. u.
ZancarllU
11:20 7:00 12:16 10:10 1:10
1:20 10:80 2:00
Newark
2:40 11:66 8:10
Columbus

WMhinifton City

.

Baltimore

.

Cincinnati

A. M.

..

.

Banduaky

....

Indlanapolla.....
Bt Loula

Chicago..............
KanaaiClty

piA.vos

.

7:26 4:00 7:50
6:80
8:51
U:00 7:06 4:41
A. K. ML
7:80 6:46 l:8Q
a. v.
5:40 9:00 7:20
p. u.
8:00 8:80| 9KM

Moundarllle accommodation leavra Wboelln* at

3VE

\

On and alter MAY 8,1585. paiaeagcr tralna will

run aa follow.Wheeling

O/V E 3D I

Boxed and Stored, at

PAUPER'S MUSW STORK

nog

PIANOS-ORCANS

MaiohA Hamum
Th- dm and for the Improved
a aecond addition to tb<>
Piajiob It now ao lam that
Do not requlra on*,
factory baa t*cotn» Imperative.
aa Planoa on the prevailing
quarter aa much tuning
»jr»ti»m. Consult Otalojra#, fw,
wr»«t-pln
ino Stjrlea of OMAira, fib to WW. Jor laab. Eaijr

Payment*, or Rented.
Mason A Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NKW VOUK UOSTOS CHICAOO.

& PITTSBURGH
DIVIBION,
WHEELINGWheeling
21,1*88,

Contecttomrit*.

B. AO.

on and after JUNK
ran u follow*-

CKOl'

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS!
BITTER THAN ALL OTHXHfl.

10 Sielu, jnst recelred by

IsT. SCHTJLZ,
nolS 1319 Market Street

^IEUEflFELDER'S

p.engir tralni will

time:
For Pittsburgh.4:40 a. m., 6:S5 p. m. dally; 7:45
a. m., i:'Jb p. m., dally except Sunday.
For Wainington.6:0b p. m. dally except Bandar.
From Pituburgh-ll:0o a. m.. 6:0b p. m., dally
except Sunday; 10:14p. m., dally; 9:06 a. m. dally.
From Washington.4:06 a. m., dally; 11:06 a. m.,
1:06 p. a., dally except Sunday; 10:16 p. m., dally.
C. K. LORD, Oeneral Passenger Agent.
B. DUNHAM, Oeneral Bup't.
J. T. LAKK, Tray. Pass. Agt. Wheeling.

G gMITH

ATTORNEY AT LAW 4 NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 1161 Market Bt. Wheeling, W. Va.
VCollectldns attended to and proceedi prompt*
TtwttUwi
snrOfe
e

UTCHISON 4 GARVIN,

ICE CREAM1
ALL FLAVORS.

Ifo uln charge tor Moulded Cretan,

U:Sft a. m., and arrives at Moundsvllle at 12:lfp,
m. daily except Sunday.
Mannlnxton accommodation at 4:10p. m.
Zancsrlfle accommodation leaves wheeling
7:tta.m. and 1:40 p.m. Bellalre at 8:10 a. m.
4:16 p. m., dally except Sunday.
10:25 p. m. train tnrough to Cincinnati without
Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
change, with B. AO.Can
on all through tralna.
B. & O. Sleeping
Through Coach Irom Wneeling to Cincinnati on
No. 2, leaving WheeUugat 9:15 a. a., arriving at
Cincinnati at 6:50 a m.
Close connection! are made for all point* South
and Southwest, North and Northwest, making this
a desirable route lor colonists and persons moving
to the great West, and to whom particular attention
Is given.
Tickets to all principal points on sale at Depot.
car accommodations can be secured at
Sleeping
Ticket Office.
Depot
TtiOH C. BURKK, Ticket Agent B. A 0. Depot
JOHN T. LINK. Trmy Cuwiimr Avont
It T. DKVRIKB, General Agent, Wheeling.

»uia

ATTORNKYB A COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Office. Odd Fellow*' Hall, corner Chapllne and
Twelfth streets, Wheeling, W. Va. Attorneyi fur
the Wheeling BusIqcn Men's Collecting Bureau.

OOV-MW

